
Pimple*. h!ot.-!:i--.. Ci |.'!<li.';i' -, i- '. :.. i .¦!,,
oily, mo;l:y skin, it hine, scaly scalp, dr}
thin,and (ullina hair, and baby bleini.ln j
prevoil.d by Ci nccaA Soar, tho most

akin purifying and beautifying
so.ip ia tim world, aa wo'l aa purest and
tweet.t foi- toilet, bath, sad noamy.

EVERY HUMOR
FJEI-LSOTsri-I-.

J.

o.

Mr. Frank Moore bas returned from
Staunton, where he Ima beeu on legal
boc-eee.
Ma. Cameron Thom anel wife of Loj

Ang-3, Ctil., nrc the guests t>f Col
1). H. Ress au el wife.
Miss Carie Hannan is the guest

Mrs. Chainberlayne in Richmond.
Rev. H. W. .yera and bride have

arrived at their future home in Yoko¬
hama, Japun.

Mr. Fielding -cCi.rdy, of M a*o_ri.
ig visiting hie parents, Mr. and Ms.
William McCurdy, Dear Fluman.
"

We h-td a veiy pleasent call on Fri-

,_.y-from. Mr. W. 15. Buley, an old

Rockbridge boy, Mit noa om- of thu
newt premire nt and progres-ivo citi-
rens if J .m.sboio, Ind. Mr, Ruler
has been em a visit to his relatives in
this county for the pa-t .bree wcei*«.

Mr. J. K. Sheppard, cf North Caro¬

lina, has been appointed assistant pro¬
fess r of Mathematics at the Virginia
.Military Institute Mr. Sheppard is
_n alumnus of the Institute.

Mr. A. P. Jahnke, Jr., of Richmoiitl*
is the gvtefct of Mr. Fie I White. Mr.
Jahnke is the leading o\ tictm ia the
State.

Mr. "bona- Tko nbu>g, Jr., who
sp; nt se\etal days with his uncle, Mr.
Robert H. Gillock. has returned t > his
h me in Staunton.

Mrs. J T."\Yightmanleft^a imlay for
Ashland, where site is visiting her eon!
Dr. Aitbur G. Wigbtm an, of randolph
MfiC.nCo'lenrr, She was accompan ed

by her ion, Mr. Frank \Vightman, of
.Ballimore, who spent seveial meeki
visiting hil parents lice

Mr. Ihonias P. Calbriuth nnd Miss
Sarah A. Bro v. nice, of Roanoke were
married Thursday iLorniuu, at an early
hour iu the Presbyterian church by
lier. Dr. Thornton Wbelief*. A ftw
p'vejuls and epiite a i umber ot' sj ee-

latt^s were present to witness the
cerajnjojij. Mrs. Calbraitb is a daugh¬
ter of th,e Jute Jan.es c. Browniee, of

Springfield, near Natural Bridge, and
Ihe third i-ister in turn to *-.ed Mr.
Colbraitb, each succted' .g one having

, waited on the other until lime e.f
,
death. Mr, and Mrs. Calbraitb, be¬
fore marriage, si en. sttaral days with
T>i tis near here, and drove into town

''llui'sdiy morning afttr breakfis*.
They left on the morning train for
their future home, in Roanoke.

Prcaiebnt William L. Milson a 1 -
dies-eel ihe sluelents in ihe "Univetsi y
ebapel, Wedneeda7, Jan, 5th, < n the
methods of legislation in ihe legi-la ive
boelies of Ei.gland and tho Vnittd
bt itt r, .bowing how the House of
Ci mmona was gove rued by thc Eng¬
lish Cabinet and how the House of

Reprt sentatives is goviined by coni-

mittee^, cf which, there are ustal'y
fitly-four. He speke vi the ^eneial
lection h., th in Fn glan el nnd in the
United States in 181)2, and gave a

rFort history of the Home Rule bill,
and the Wilson Tariff bill.

The Spottswood Telephone Com¬
pany, which runs between Lexington,
and fc taunt on, aie adding many im-
jiovemenlsto their line. They are

putting up a third wire between lex¬
ington and Staunton for commercial
busineka entir.lv, and aro 1 utting in a

1 ev switch be arel at Raphine, Yo. Be*
netts these they are running many
short line s to towns in the county.

Si uk ur Ohio, City os Tom_o,l
Leesa Ootnrrt. aa

)
'''rank J. Cheney makes oath that lie ia the

s.-ntor partner of the linn of K. ,J. Cheney*
Ho , doing bualoess in the e-ity of Toledo.
< .n.iitv anet State aforralMl, anil that stud
lirra will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
l)e)i,L.\i{s for each and ererj case of
Catarrh that aannot he ciireil bj tint use of
Hall's Catarrh ('ure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before.. and r3beciibed in my

pfssenee,tadsAth day of December, A.I).
issi;.
(_ .) A. W GLEASON.
Jessi, Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally an.l
setad_.tlj tinthe blood andmneons*i_faoea
of tip' syst'-in. Heml for teattn.alala, hwe

F.J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. I)
Bold by Dnsjgists, 75c.
llall'M Family Pills are the Lest.

At a meitiiifr of ihe neston of the
town, white anel colt reel, held Fri'ay
aftm noon, uteps wan Inken to inaugu¬
ral a movement lo 'king to the ndeip-
tion af heal option for th's district.

Thonsanda anffrr from Catarrh or eoldls
bead anil have never tried the- popular re'iue-

dy.Tbere is np longer any.excuse,ae alOeenl
trial size of Kly's Cream Halm oas be had of
ymir elrugirist or we mall it for 10 cents, Kuli
size -IO ceiits.
ELY BROS., 56 Watten St, N. V. city.
A.Mad advised me to try Ely'a Cream

Palm and after usiiitf lt six weeks' I believe
myself pased of catarrh, lt is a most valuable
remedy.Joseph Stewart, (.4 (hand Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. V.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Bank of Roekbridgo, the following
gentlemen were elected eli rec tors
Messrs \Y S. Hopkins, W. A. Glasgow,
S. H. Le!cher, J. G. Cress, J. K. Ed¬
mondson, W. T. Shields, E. M Tend>
ten, W. C. Stuart and A, L. Koons.
The boarel of directora elected Mr, W.
S, Hopkins, president; William M.
McElwee, Jr., cjahitr, and J. W. Mc-
Cluog, teller. The report of the bank
showa $175,578,45 individual dope-Bite.

THE NEXT CONVENTION.

It will not bo tery long now until it
will Be ncce-f-sary to select a place foi'

holding our next congressional
convention.

i l ii matter cf fact, The Dnnncr
would like to nco Buchanan get it, But
'¦vc think there is no chance for in this
time, ami our next selection i& Lexing¬
ton,
Wo think Kockbridge courcy is en¬

titled to thc honeir, and we know of no

more delightful place for tho delegate!
to assemble than Lexington.

It is convenient to all concern©5,
and those who will befortunate snough
to attend mny expe-ct a "try pleasaat
time in that historic town. We guar¬
antee the delegates and visitors will be
treated all ri^ht, for you em't ibid a

more hospitable people than tbe
poopls of Rockbridge unless you
come to Botetourt county.

It is quite important to hold the
convention carly, so na ta give the
nominee time to prepare for the cam¬

paign. The convention should not be
held later than tho 15th e f June.

Let ua hold an carly convention,
and let us hare it at Lexington If
tho Rockbridge p ope will ask for it,
they will ge. it. for it belongs to tbat
county this ti nc..Buchamn Bannar.

CONCERT AT THE BAPTIST
CHURCH.

The sp.u-ioiH lecture room, of thc
Lexington Baptist church was crowded
on FriJay night last, the occas on te¬

ing a musical concert given by local
talent. The progiam was hu exec lent
one and admirably tendered by the
following well known Lex ngton mu
siciane, Mrs. A. D. Estill, Miss Janet
Allan, alisa Lois Correll, Mr. C. B

Capito, Mr. F. H. Anschuts, ami Alis-
AnnieTir*in a "Walter, the gifted yo mg
pianist of Staunton.
Thc proceeds from tLe concert will

be applied t) porebas'ng seats for the
lecture room,

SUDDEN DEATH OF MUS. A. AV.
HARMAN.

Mis. A. V*\ Hannan, wife of State
T easur.r A. AV. Harman, died at ber
ri ridence near here hist night. Th
i-eieaveJ husband anel relatives have
our heatly sympathy n their sad and
sudden bereavement, 'Ihe fun ral
truces wi 1 be neill at Graoa Memo¬

rial church in tLis j lats to-morrow at
1 r. m.

This Tills fthoi Health al ay Bk
Fovxn,

And th itismere important than milking
money. If your Mex d is impure,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is thc medici*.e lor

y.u. It cures sciufuln, salt rheum,
rheumatism, catarrh ned all oilier elis-
eases originating in or promoted by
iiopuio blood and 1 /W itate of the sys
lem.

Hood's Pills are easy lo nike, ea^y
to operate. Cure indigestion, heads
achex

OPENING OF W.Tl. HALLS.

The bealla of the literary societies of
Washington and Lee University have
un lergone much needsdimprorementa.
Salurday ni Jit last tbey were opened
with i tere sting cereuionies. A joint
mee in^ of tho two societies .Wash¬
ington and Graham-Lee.was held in
the Graham-Lee hall, presided ever by
Mr. A. VT, Webb, president of the
Washington s .ci ty. A speech of
welcome was made by Mr. W. IL Mc-
Clung, winch an s foliowtd by iklalrssa-
ps by President W. L. Wilson, Pro¬
fessor H. St. G. Tucker, nnd Dr. James
Lewis Howe. SI.ort nice ches we-re

made by Student Anderson, Messrs
M. W. Paxton, Frank Glasgow, and
Wi liam A. Glasgow.

MARRIED?
Mr. Har iv G Harris '.nil Miss Lenna

L. Sprouf>e were married nt 8 o'clock
en Thursday evening last,January (itl),
1898, at the reaidence of Mrs. .vary J.
Rnley, on Shield's Hi 1. The ceremony
was pc fonaed by Rev. D. A. Peniek
in the prcfceisje of a few friends of tito
¦toni*aveling partiaa
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Sprouse, of Whistle
Creek.

Mr. Harris is a rubied employee of
this office', having been connected with
the Gazette for the past ten years.
The Gazette extends congi atulations,

wishing for both a long, prosperous,
and happy life.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and .Mrs. William T. McCurdy,
of mar Flamen,celebrated on Tuesday
the lilli, tbe liftieth nnniversaey o'

their marriage. Quite a la*gs number
of the r friends were present to rejo'ce
arith the aged couple Mr. McCurdy
brought his bride, who «ns MiswMar ha
Jamison, io l.is prese ithome, and they
dave livt d there eve i sin. e. They li i\e-

three cliil hen living; fielding Mc-
Ouruy, of Marshall Baline county, Mc;
Mri. James Hahn, of R >(.nol.", Va.,
and James W. McCurdy, o' S n Fran
cisc ., Cal.

WHAT EVERYBODY KNoWS,
Or ought to know, is th t heath ami
even life it elf depends ii, on the eon-.
dit on ol the bloo I. Feeding, as il
does, all the organs of tho body.it must
be rich nnel pu e in or lee io give p op-
ar nour.Kliment. Hood'. Bira ip rill
makis the blood pate, r ch and Dour sh
mg, and in t:.i< way stienglhnis the
nerve.!, croat is an apps ile, tone>s the
.stomach and builds up the health.
Ho d's BaranpariUa wards oil' colds.
pneumoi ia andfevoiK, wh ch ure pro
valeni. at thia t me.

COMMUNK)>T ^SERVICES.
Commuuion sorviees wore held at

the Presbyterian church Sunday morn¬

ing. Sixty-four persms conu^cted
themselves witu thechuch on profetson
of faith and five by certificates from
other churches. I

RECEPTION AT THE V. M. 1.

Tiio cups of eadeta of the Virginia
Military Institute was given a reception
in thc Jackson Memorial Hall Baturilaj
night from 7 to ll o'i'lock by the ladies
of Lexington. The fourth dims was

received from 7 to N:ir>; the third class
from 8:16 to 9:80; and the first and
aeeond elaaaea from 9:80 to ll. Re¬
freshments consist.tg of Naiads, sand¬
wiches, creama :in«l cakes, prepared bj
the ladies, aero served, 'J hat the re¬

ception was heartily appreciated by the
boys in gray mus evidenced by the rapid
disappear.iee of the tempting viands.
During lie reception the Mandolin
Club rendered channing minne.
At thee'onclusioii of the- reception the

V. M. I. amateur band, tmder Hie' man

ftgemeat of Cadet C.. P. Nelson, and
compeisedof Caelets J. D. Taylor (bones),
A. C. Cmm (toy bass drum), A. C. Ral¬
eigh (violin), J. Harding (banjo), and
C. C. Seimon (tin kettle druin), rendered
several choice selections which were

vigorously applauded by the-ir large
audience.
The committee of laches who were

tho promoters of this the most brilliant
social event in the history of the V. A'.
I., were Mesdames Nichol, Semraes, Pen¬
dleton, Pratt, Pongee, Shields, Tntwiler,
Estill, anel Miss Letcher.
Among those present were ll lases

Allan, Ross, Brooke, Pratt, Preston,
(lillock. Haskins, Myers, Leyburn,
Campbell, McBryde, Shipp, Lee, Har-
liion, Y 'Criini, Irvine, Adair, Moore,
Wilson, Smith, Houston, Anderson,
Semmea, Barclay, Glasgow, Penick,
Clarke', White, Colonel and Mrs. Price,
Mr. and Mrs. S. ll. Walker, Col. lYn-
elleton, Col. Si'iiiini's, Col. Ross, Hem.
Wm. A. Anderson, W. T. Shields, Esq.,
and all of tho BUb-professora of the
Institute.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. J. T. Wightman, of Trinity M.
K. church, preached a sermon Sunday
morning on the subject of "TheFamfly
Relation.'" He- emphasized the im¬
portance of the' recognition of God ia
family worship and in giving thanks nt

meals.

Mr. William Mitchell, an old resident
of Fancy Hill, who died at his home
Saturday, was buried at the Natara]
Bridge Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. W.W. Sale, formerly of Fairfield,
this county, now a promine-nt attorney
of Norfolk, has been appointed an aiel
on thc staff of Governor Tyler with the'
rank of CO.bel e>f cavalry. We con¬

gratulate you Colonel Sale.

Mr. Jame's W. Ramsey a native' of
this place, but now living in Roanoke
city, has take'ii charge <»f anel is now
editor of the' World of that city. We

congratulate you on your good fortune,
Jaine's!

REASON DETHRONED.

Mr. Paul, whose wife was so badly
burned sonic elays ago, and who has
been ti constant watch night end dav
at her bedside, became deranged Mon¬
day night anil injured his little' girl by
striking her on the. head. At 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning Policeman .lam's
Walker aummoned a number < f men,
who, with great difficulty, arrested him.
The unfortunate- man is now confined
in thc county jail.

A SUPPOSED MAD Dod.

A dog supposed <<> be mail, created
ti great deal of excitement on the streets

Monday night. The dog bit a colored
man hamed Ben Smith and a colored
girl by tint linnie' of Rennick. A large
number of colored men pursued the>
elog but it made its escape.
LEE-JACKSON CAVP ELECTS

OFFICERS.

The annual meei ing of tue Lee Jae!>
son Camp, Con'ederate Veterans, was

hihl on last Saturday morning in ihe
Masonic Hal1, at which tLe fa lowing
office s for the en -liing year were e'ec-
ted : Colonel W. T Pe aAUe, ce m-

mander; Capt-in J. P. Moo c, first
lieutenant Command. ; Ca, tain W, F.
Pierson, sccemtl lkutenau- e-o emander;
Veterans E, A, Moore, tai d lieutenant
commander; W. C, Stuart, adjutant;
13. H. (lorrell, sergeant; Rev. R. J.
McBride, chaplain; A. A. Wadd I1,
i]tiarterinas er; Dr. J. T. Wilson,
treasurer ; J, Scott Moore, eer^eant
maj01 ; Wilinni Mitchell, V.dettej G.
R. Lan ide, color serge mt; J H. Beat¬
on, first color gu rd; J, _, Lainl, scc-

otiel color guild.
C lonel Poague was electetl repr:-

sentitive lo nie'i-t in Ljnehborg, Jan.
SO h, with the Advisory Poa el, Grand
('amp, to COU.der the charges against
Grand Commands Stubbs.
Pn fesssr Chapman Kanpin.of B.d i

nore, ecmtnander of a camp in ihi.t
cii \, who enlisted in the wai when a

boy ai.d join el the famom old Kock-
br.elge Bat ery, was olcited a member
jf Lee-Jae e. em Camp.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The: secret oflicalth is
thc power to digest and assim¬
ilate a proper quanity ttl food.
This can never lie done when
the liver docs not act it's part

Doyon know this?
Tull's Liver I'ills are an JL>SO*
lutecure fersick headache, dys-
pepsia, sourstomach, malaria,
constipation, torpiel liver, piles
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious¬
ness anel kinelrttel diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Rev. Dr. John Hall has resigned as

pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church, New York. His salary wns

about |30,000 a year.

ARE \
roir utter-)
£STEDI

«tM*WtM*>
ll kile I hare lind thc largest mill in

Clonks teer in the Muter*, of mu bimihim,

uti l hate nt this writing nine capet and

flvejuekets lift. Thee arc all nice ones,

and would have been sold long «!/<> except
Uki/ were fine ones and expensive. I

male if mi/ rule never lo carry c ver any

and have marked them JUST HALF

UH ICU.for spot caxh, and no credit.

Those atMbnow %$.
Those af MO.ww %5.

Don't come in u month hence expecting
to lind thens, I am going io xetl them

now. In one week after this ad appear*

they it Ul ot gone.

J. Mci). MAUI.
OUK LEG ISLAI ORS.

The following bills have deon intro-
duceel in the Legislature in the las'
few elays :

TO eUpfjOS EXl'KNSES.
Mr. R. W. Winborae, of Rockbridge,

introduced live bi l-\ all tending to re¬

duce the ci binn <1 expenses if th
State. These measures aie as follows:

First, To provide f,r the payment of
all fee:- in niisdeim an r cases by the
prosecuior or defendaai In cases

where the defendant ia insolvent and
llnrc is no prosccuiieui, the entity or

ci1} thal] psy half of the liwful fees of
ihe officers.

Second, To amend the law in refer¬
ence lo the payment of cust by prose¬
cutors, so as to permit the justices not
only to rci.de r judgment against pros¬
ecutor for cost as now provided, but in
case where the justice or court be'ieves
that the prosecution wai malicioua or

aithou cause, to amhoiizo the im¬
prisonment of prosecutor until costs
are pal '.

Third, To provide tot the payment of
aa'arieoof judges of county or corp.ra¬
tion courts by the State.

Fourth, To provide for the payment
by tue State of lalariia lo Commou-
wealth'a at orneya.

Fifth, To provide for roJucingpres¬
ent fees of jailors to live cents in each
(.rsc, as now provided by law, ami to

provide where tbe number of prisoners
excecile fifty, tbe allowance for sup¬
port per day sha'l bc Ol ly fifteen cen a

per day*
TO INVESTIGATE I NSTITfl IONS.

The committee provident for io Mr.
Withrow's nsclutiem looking to tho
investigation of the manner in which
money appropriated to the public in¬
stitutions is spent met yesterday. This
committee consists of Senators Barks-
dale*, Tunbull and Withers, Delegates
Withrow, Thomas an I Bannerman. Mr.
Withrow was entitled to lhe chairman¬
ship under the unwiitten Legislative1
law, but ho wanted Senator Barksdale
for chairman and had him eleeteJ. The
committee will proceed with its work
without delay.
By Mr. Lecher (So. 184) to prevent

the unlawful usc of telephone lines
and instruments and to protect them
rom injury a:d pre ci ihe a penalty
therefor.

.lust try a lOfl Imix ol Cnscnrets, the finest
liver ami bowal isgalatof ever known.

SPOTTSWOOD GLEANINGS.

Spotswood, Vs., Jao. 7th, '98..
Mrs. S.S. .McCormick and mother, -aho
have been visit ng the Rev. S. W.
Haddon an 1 family, havo returned to
their home in Winston, N C.

Mr. W. \\. McClure, af-ss'ant pro¬
fessor at the Valley High Schced spent
Saturday and Sunday Fee. 25 an.l 26,
with his .sister, Mis. Walt r Ale-Cowan,
on Kerrs Creak.

Viss Sallie Bowan, ia visiting rel i-

tives in Ghsse City, Va.
The Valley Hi^h School foot ball

leam played their last ^anie of ball for
his s a on, on the 10th'of DoMBbCf
wiiliNcv lr ..liddies team, i csu ting
in a score of 0 to (!.
Mr. Gonion Huston, a stueleut at

Wa laington nnd Leo University, tpeni
Sunday Dec. 36, with the fain 'ly if Mr.
Robert McNutt,near hear.
Mr. Barn. Robertson is very much

complaining, we are sony to know.
Mr. i.n I il rs Tnbbctt gavo the

young pi opie- a party on the rig**' of
the 17th of lvcc inbor. It was a

p'easa d evt ning fir tho far young
fccx of our community. We hope tho
host and ho tei s may 1 ave a happy
new u*ar.

'Die Odd Fellow's nnd c.tiitos gi\o
un mt rtai.uncut at Midsvay ou lbs
night ai Dec 2'lr I. Proceeds benefit
town hal1, which is being bui't at that
place. A .handsome sum whs realize I.

C.

BEE!HliNBUUOK MISSION.

Prajor-meeting, Thursilay night,
7:.'I0 o'clock; Mr. Jcs. F. Shailer, leader.
Organi/a lon of Christian Endeavor
.Society, Sunday, 4 o'clock p. m., by
T.usteo J. Lewis Howe anel Pretdeleut
W. It. Kennedy. Preaching Sund.y
night, 7 o'clock by Rev, Jas.A.Quarloa,
D. 1). All are invited.

aret¦Chea bilious or costive, eat a Vt
t/ta^- cathartic, ears guarant-aed, 106,
The Gazette, was ninety-four years

old on January lat.

An earnest effort? made to
rhino about retrench-

men 1'and reform.

Speaker Rvas eal ed ihe House of
Del g te io order at noon Fiielay last
and lt jv. J. A. Spencer, of the Co waril¬
la Av tue Christian church, ofto-red
prav.r.

Mr. Withrow, of Ba.h off r. d the
following j int rei-olut on which was

agreed to aod rt copy ¦ I' which was in-
-odaoed in th3 Sen ite bj Mr. Barks-
eluP, < f Hal fax.

"ResolveJ by tho Ho se of bil -

gates, the Senate concurring, tula
joint committee composeel of threv
members of the Ifmse anil two from
the St n ito, none of whom shall bu
chcs'ii from a constituency laving a

public institution be appointed, whose
duty it shall be to ascertain and report
at the earliest practicable moment, a

list of officials who draw salaries or

emoluments, directly 01 indirectly from
the State of Virginia with tho salaries,
emoluments or perquisites paid to each,
with the hours of labor pet formed by
each, and to that end aro empowered
to call on any officer of the State for a

report or reports ns to hia own salary
or fees and for any information he may
have as to o h*>rs, which reports fball
bo veriflel by affidavit,

.'And the committoo shall call upon
tho executive head of ever institu ion
ia tho State which receive! any appro¬
priation from the State for a list of
every person drawing a salary therein,
together with the amount of tbe ea'ary
paid same and the duties of the office,
and the number of hours per day rct-
ually employed, stating what perquis¬
ite?, if any aro attached, and if said re¬

port is not received from said execu¬

tive heael within one week after the
same is demanded, it shall be reported
back to the House and Senate for such
action aj may be necessary.

WITNESSES SHALL ATTENO.

"And said committee shall be empow"
ered to enforce the attendance ol wit¬
nesses and tho production of books and
documents as may he deemed neces¬

sary, and with their report shall return
a bill embodying such een.ip.li*.tion
anel reductions as from ihe facts they
may elecm jtut anel fair, elue regard
beitig bael to the work required, the
hours of labor, the increased purchas¬
ing power of money, anel general ele-
prcss;.lanel especially of the agricu'-
tural interests from which the taxes
maiuly come, and Ihe danger which
overshadows the treasury and the
State's credit.

"It being recognized that the odIj
way to carry out ploelges of retrench¬
ment end reform to the tax-payers is to
eniboely them in a general bill of such
equality and fairness that no class or

classes cf office-hohlers shall tight the
reform by claiming invidious discrimi¬
nation, but that all will bow with pat¬
riotism to this necessary movement in
the direction of the overburdened tax¬

payer's relief
"And to have the committee's bill

fiee from even tho suspicion of favorit¬
ism or undue influence, tho committ.e
after arriving at the facts, shall pre¬
pare the b'U in executive session and
-rive no intimation of itu contents until
report be made accompanied by all
papers and reports upon which said
bill is based."

THE WHIPPING-POST.

Mr. "Winboum, of Rockbridge,on bo-
half of a sub-committee piesenteel i'r.
Murphy's moelifieel whipping-post bill
and asked that the committee report
tho same favorably. Some little dis¬
cussion arose over the measure, Mr.
Itedely, of Richmond,taking the ground
that the bill should be passed by, in
order to give it more careful consid¬
eration. He said lie was opposed to
the bill and the enly State where such
a measure was in existence waa in
Delaware, and there it was used chief¬
ly for political purposes.

Mr. Murphy warmly spoke in favor
of Ihe hi 1, which, he sa el, -f it besame
a law would reduce the criminal ex¬

penses in this State at least one-half.
Hr. Campbell, ol Amherst, also

favored the bill, which, ho said, was the
golden egg in the Leg-'ature.

It was finally eUcided to report tha
bill favorably, after the enacting clause
had been stricken out, so as to go into
effect by Juno 1st.

PROVISIONS or THE BILL.
The bill as agreed upon last evening

reads as follows:
.'A bill prescribing the manner in

which petit larceny shall te punished.'
..I. Be it enacte.l by the General

Assembly of \ irginia, that any person
eotiYicted of patti lnrcency, maj be
punished aa now provieleel by law, or

in the discretion of the justice or jury
may bc punished with stripes, not lesa
than live, nor more that thirty stripes,
to be inIminiHtr; cd for any one offence;
and in every case where any person
convicteel is ordered to be punished
with stripes, the court may, in its dis¬
cretion, order any portion of the stripes
to be given at the time, and reepiire tha
convict, on his own recognizance, to

appear before the court at some future
day to receive tho remainder of said
stripes; provided, that thi. act shall not

arply to women or to persons over

sixty yeats of age.
.2. All stripes impoisd und. r the

preceJing Lection shall be aekuinia-
terod by tho aheriff of the county, or

the sergeant of the city, whereiu the
conviction is had, or by any legal
qual tied doputv of either, or by any
constable, such officer tobe designated
by the court or justice before whom
the case is triad. If no such officer be

Save The Children.
When children^ are attacked with

cough, cold and croup, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will provo a quick and
sure cure. Mr. Elmer E. Baker,
Blandon, Pa., writes: "We hare
used Dr. Bull's Cough ^np for cough,
cold and croup, and found it tho best
cough medicine and cure for these
affections. We never run out of it,
but always keep it on hand." Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is sold everywhere
for 25 cents. Irhflat on having it

MANY THINK!
when thc Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro¬
nounced against the human race,
but thc joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves thc contrary.
Danger and suffering lurk in

thc pathway of thc Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
thc hope of lier heart is tobe real¬
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-
sists Nature,
that the nec¬

essary change
takes place

j without Nau¬
sea, Headache,
Nervous or

Gloomy Fore-
'bodingof dan¬
ger, andthe

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but -'Mother'a Friead" docs
this. Don't be deceived or

persuaded to use anything else.
"Mother's Friend" is the Rr.ate.c remedy orer

rut on the market, and all our customer?, praise lt
highly."-w. H. K»o a Co., whitewright. Tex.

Of drugi?'*'!! at 'IW, or sent by ex pi os. on re¬

ceipt of price. Write for book coutaln'n« valua¬
ble Information for all Mothers, mallei! free,

The Bradfield aviator Co., AU.ta, (la¬

in attendance at the trial tbe justice
may appoint a spacial constable to
administer such stripes. In no ?se

abell such stripes ba administered in a

public manner
"3. In no event shall more than

thirty stripes be administered to any
person on the same day; but should
any per.on be convicted of more than
one offence of petit larctnay and sen¬

tenced to receive a greater number of
atripes, thirty of such atriplea msy ba
adm iii istercel on one day, and the
pai ty may be remanded in jail un'.il such
time as the court or justice may think
proper, vi hen the officer designated
shall administer other t-tripe... Such
committmi-nt may he from time to
time until al of such stripe s sra ad¬
ministered.

"i. All pursoiif sentenced to be pun¬
ished with stripes by s police justice
or justice of the peace under this sec¬

tion sholl have the right ot appeal and
trial by jury.

"5. All nets and parts of acts in con¬
flict with this act are hereby repealed."
D_CLAB_S V. 8L BONDS TO BE

PAYABLE IN SILVER-
DOLLARS.

Senator Teller has introduced a con*

current absolution declaring the honda
of tho Uniteel -tates to be payable in
silver dollars anel asserting that "to
restore to their coinage such silvercoins
as a legal tender in payment of said
bonds, principal and interest is not in
violation of the public faith, nor in
detogation of the rights of the public
creditor.
The leaolution is in the language of

the resolution introduced by Hon.
Stanley Matthews, in the 55th Con¬
gress, and which passed both hou*«s.
Seuator Teller s purpose is to secure a

vote upon the resolutions which receiv¬
ed an a'most two-thirds majority when
previously considered. The resolution
was refetred to tbe Finance Committee,
but »<» a niftjoril*/ of tbe membtra of
tho committee are friendly to ailver,
Mr. Teller anticipatea that it will be
favorably reported,

VIllGIXIA NOTES.

The House of Delegates' committee
on courts of justice has reported favor¬
ably the bill to re-establish the whipping
post in Virginia.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee has received the
official announcement of the successful
result of her son, George Mason Lee's
intermeeliate examinations at West
Point, all of which he passeel with creelit
and distinction.

SEVEN DOCTORS FAILED.

A Case of Systemic Catarrh in Its
Worst Form Cured.

Invalids would do well to read the
following letter recently written to Dr.
Hartman by Air. Abe Miller, of Stiles-
rille, Indians. Not only read it, but

ponder on it. Not only ponder on it,
but act upon it. He writes: "A word
of praiee to your medicines. I began

taking Pe-ru-na
the 20th of Febru¬
ary, 1897, I was

all worn out. My
weight was 134
pounds. I was
weak and almost
ready to go to bed,
I had^-abirril, asth¬
ma and kidney
trouble. I have

taken ten bottles of Pe-ru-na and I
weigh 101 pounds, I feel as if I could
do os much work as any man on earth.
I had tried Bevon doctors; some of them
as good as thers were in the State.
But none of them did me any good, At
last I saw Pe-ru-na advertised. Then
I began taking it and it has cured me

So I recommendeel it to my neighbor
and it is doing the work for him. He
has gained four pounds from the use

of three bottles."
Send toThe Pe-ru-naDrug Manufact¬

uring Company, Columbus, Ohio, for
free book on catarrh, written by Dr.
Hartman.
Ask your tlruggist for a free Pe-ru-na

Almanac for 1898.
- ¦*)»-**.

Another stove manufacturing con*

cern under the name of Ths Reliable
Stove Works, is to ba .sUb'isbed at
Waynesboro by Messrs John H. (riles
and Chilies Plurat, both eater-prising
foundrytneu of that progressive tows.

Subsoribs for the Qszstte.

y

IF FEET COULD TALK
You Would Hear Them Say,

'RUY THE 'GODMAN SHOE' AT

(iRAHAM & CO'S."

fijo
Ladies' C. S. Button.)
Ladies' Coin, Button.I
Lathes' Spring Heel, But'n. )
Ladies' Spring Heel, Laced
Laebes' Coin, Laced.J
Children's, 5 to 8,... 75c.
Misses'8 to ll.$1.00.
Hie above are all uolid leather and

we warrant every pair. Ask to see thenn
rhey are the cheapest shoes ever shown
aere.

OUR '98 DERBY

Is a thing of beauty. Like to fit yow
head with one.

LADIE8' STORM RUBBERS, 85 CENTS
While tiley last.

All sorte of GUM GOODS for this weather.

fr*AHAr*, A (ML*
Head and Feet Fitters.

C? NQW'1S THE TIME ll
TO BE ON THE

HUI VIVE
FOR

4'XMAS"»"PRESENTS^
SUCH A8

Napkins, full JO Inch., lor #1 per des*-
Eight -loller Jackal*, reduced to $«.
Seven dollar Jacket* redsc*d to $8.
* _*r Wraps reduced In um* proportion]
Kid, G_r«e, $1 a pair, genuine Imported!

will U SJ.-v
Be^Miiiis-yjsrted Stockings, 35e. a pair.
All linen l_f»atltched Handkerchiefs, ft

per eiczen,
Ail linen, real fine, hemmed Handkerchiefs,

? t .50. per dozen.
Buy papa or mama a real nice pair ot

Gloves.Look at our samples of gloves in th*
window.
The best present for mama la a good wann

Shawl.
Papa would like to have a new Hat, bul

thinks ho ls too poor.
Overgaiters aro very fashionable now. Wa

have them (rom 25c. to $1.50.
Ladies' Wool Skirts, 36, 50, 76 md $1.
Chenille Table Covers, 35, 50, 75, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50, and on to $8.50.
Lap Hobee.what nicer Xmaa present than

thl.T $1 to $6.
Chenille and Damask Curtains, ft to $0

a pair.
Overshoes and Gum Boota for th* tots,

boys, girls and grown people.
Horse Blankets.remember the faithful

family horse In your prevent*.
Beautiful and snug Eiderdown Jackets, at

90o. each.
Beautiful Bugs from $1 to $3 each.
Art Squares from $4.50 to $15 each.
Feather Boas from 73c to $3.30 each
Blankets from 50cta. a pair to $6.
Bed Comfort* from 50e. to $8. How ar*

these for Xmas presents!
Cravats galore.
White Coun-rpanea, 30, 73, $1, $1.50, $3,

$3.30 and $3. Th* best; th*lr w«sv« ar*

g*iiuln* Mare*!!!**.
Five gallon Oil fans with ale* paUnt

pumpa.
Hundreds of Cor**ts, In all als** np to 80,

all prlcMfrom 8."><_ to $1.30. W* control
for this market th* famous Feather Boaed
Cor**t*. B. k G. and all other* sink Into

inelgnlflcane* when compared with thea*.Wa
allow you to waar thurn fur on* mouth and
then If not satisfactory you ctn return *.h*i»
and get veur money back.
Our (.oeery Department 1* high grade ls

all particulars. And thia ls l*lng so Nllj
real I**-1 that wa have been obliged to employ
for our regular porter an aid ol camp.

THOMAS 8. WHITE A SON.

ttuui it i M nun

Pr«mft At.e_.U_
_»_._.
Pr-sptr Beat*/ «

¦.au Spot)d7 _-_&..

Coff-f Mil Cti--
Tu*re ls no disease so much neglected as a

*ough, and If neglected, there ts no disease
more dangerous. Therefore lt should t>* at*
teuded to at once.

-cCRUM'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR AND
WILD CHERRY

ia very highly recomniended by all who have
tiaed it aa an excelleut rem«-y for Coughs
Colds, Hoarsen***, Bronchitis, ir. up ami
Whooping Cough. It Ss no patent niediclue
but a common sense prescription. W* don t
claim that lt will cure everything, but do
claim that it will cure the abovf'dj.eases; be-
eauee thoa* who use it one* a)w*}% uk for
lt again and say that it eurea.

Prier, 95 eenie per Bottle.
. »

JMcCrum
Drug Co*

Lexington, Va.

nunliunnnt
"". !TlvST(3RAl)EirT?r-g_RT_TOCK~
The famous lot of p**oh, apple, petr and

plum trees, asparagus roots and etrawb*rry
SlautH, at th* Harrison Nurserie*. Berlin,
fd., have just been ofl-ielly declared "first

grade."
JBk ._*__*. ¦**.**_ **___ **i_tffeNMYROYALPILLS's*^ *~£S5__£S_?_t_

:£_£__--_¦
as* Mi


